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Current Topics.

BY the niilitia general orders ini anothei place in this issue, relative to
the district changes, it will be seen that there is an important dif-

ference between the arrangements nmade for districts 3 and 4, and what
we announced last week. These districts have been combined, and
Lt.-Col. Van Straubenzie will be Deputy Adjutant General for both. He
will have his headquarters at Kingston, in NO. 3. The Brigade Major,
Lt.-Col. Lewis, will be stationed in No. 4, but at Brockville in place of
Ottawa as at present, as the corps at the capital wilI, as stated last week,
corne under the immediate supervision of the headquarters staff.

A FEW unimportant changes have been made in the National Rifle
Association regulations applicable to the Wimbledon meeting in

July next. One is in the direction of stricter attention to dress, as fol-
lows: "Whenever a competitor lires in tiniform his tunic frock or jacket
must not be unfastened below the highest fastening." Another makes it
an offence to negleet to hand in an aggregate ticket: "In aggregate coin-
petitions'in which scores at more than onè distance, or in more than one

competitioný are included, each competitor will be held responsible for
handing in his aggregate ticket in accordance with the regulations laid
dowii. In case of failure, he will be hiable to a fine of ios." The
Spring General Meeting of the association is fixed for Tuesday, the 29 th
May, at the Royal United Service Institution, H.R.H. the l)uke ofCam-
bridge, the President of the association, will take the chair.

E LSEWHERE in this issue there appears several letters on the sub.
ject of rifle practice in the p)erm1anent corps, which are well worthy

of attention. While'they establish that the ruling spirits of that branch
of the force are fully alive to the importance of eficiency in shooting,
they serve to emphasize the fact that the governient allowance of amn-
munition is too srnall to permit the theoretical knowledge imparted to
the men to be given practical illustration, except to an extent so lirnited
as to be littie better than none at aIl. It is out of the question to sup-
pose that these men with no resources but their very small daily pav,
wilI themselves purchase ammunition,-as the volunteer militia do, and it
is evident that until the governiment issues very much more than twenty
cartridges per man per annum the men of the permanent corps cannot
be expected to become good shots. In the United States the regular
soldiers receive six hundred rounds each per annurn; as against the
twenty furnished ours. We should issue at the very least two liundred

rounds a* year to each man in the Infantry or Mounted Infantry corps,
and then we would have a'right.to look for a majority of sharpshooters
in their ranks. The extra annual charge upon the country this woulct
involve would be less than fifteen hundred dollars.

A CL EVERLY executed and exceedingly realistic painting represent.
ing the pow-wow hetween Major-General Middleton and Pound-

maker, at Battleford, after the Indian chief's surrender, has just.. Leen
put on exhibition in the Library of Parliament. It is from the brush of
Capt. R. W. Rutherford, of B Battery, Quebec, whose taste andl
skill as an artist have long been recognized, and whose latest wo-rk adds
not a little to, his already high reputation. The central figures of the
painting are Major-General Middlcton and the Chief, who are conducting
their conversation ihrough Interpreter Houri. In the circle of volunteers
gathered about, there appear most prominently the officers commanding
the several corps then camped at Battieford, including Lieut.-Col,
Montizambert, of A Battery, Major Short of B Battery, Lieut.-Col. Otter
commanding the Battieford column, the late Lieut.-Col. Williams of the
Midlanders, Lieut.-Col. Herchmer, Mounted Police, Lieut.-Col. Miller,
Queen's Own, Lieut.-Col. Grasett, Royal Grenadiers, Major Todd, of
the Ottawa Sharpshooters, and a score of other well known faces. Those
int *erested in the event which the paintrng commemorates, will be glad
to learn that photographic copies of it have been taken, and may be
procured for a trifle from Mr. J. E. Livernois, photographer, St. John
street, Quebec. The largest size, 17 Y by 2 1 inches, well mounted, may
be obtained for $i each, while the cabinet sizes are only 25 cents.
These photographie groups forrn an invaluable souvenir of the brief
reunion of the main and Battleford colurnns of the North-West field

force of 1885.

L ORD METLGUND, miiiary secretary to Lord Lansdowne during the
initial period of lits terni as Governor-General of this Dominion,

has an interesting article on " The Auxiliary Cavalry " in the last num-
ber of the Nin-eleentk Century. Lord Melgund now conirnands the Rox-

burghshire Mounted Rifle Voltunteers, the only branch of that arm still
surviving. H-aving stated that his opinions on the subject "ldeserve to
be treated with much. respect," the Voltinteer Service Gazette proceeds,
in a notice of the article: " In early life he held a commission in the
Scots Fusilier Guards, but hie has commanded the Border Mounted
Rifles for the last fifteen vears. Moveover, though then only a Volun-
teer officer, hie servcd in the recent campaign in Egypt (we believe with
the Mounted Infantry), for which hie received the rank of Major. So
far as the Yeomanry and Mounted Infantry are concerned, Lord Mel.
gund takes the saine view that we have always taken-viz., that long
r4f8es should be carried in place of carbines; that the uniform and equip-
ments should be of a practical character, fitted for rough work; and that
no attempt should be made to emulate the organization and training of
the Regular Cavalry. He also, we are glad to see, agrees with us in de-
precating the notion of turning our Yeomen or Mounted Rifle Volunteers
into mere IlMounted Infantry." In fact, we only differ with Lord Mel-
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gund on one point. He -believes that the British Regular Cavalry may
be, and ought to be, kept as it is as regards, apparentiy, dress, equip-
ment, armament, and training-sbould remain, in fact, the -Cavalry pure
and simnple of old time, and that " Mounted Riflemen " are "a cross~
between Cavalry a nd Mounted Infantry, "an organization which neither
the Cavalry nor the Mounted Infantry of the Regular Army need attempt.
to adopt, b~ut one particuiarly suited to the ifregular horsemen of a rifle
shooting nation, to men who naturaily spend much of their time on
horseback, but who cannot be kept together for a sufficiently long time
to produce good Cavalry."

W E must adhere, continues the above paper, to theopinions we
have so oftenexpressed-first, that whatever may be the case in

countries wbicb possess large armies, the small force of British regular
cavalry ought to be trained and equipped virtually as "1mounited rifle-
men"; and secondly, that it will neyer be found possible to keep up lin

any numbers auxiliary troops trained and equipped on a niodel flot to
be found in the regular army. With regard to the flrst point, we may
remark that it bas always been found in recent European wars that the
cavalry, whatever they may have been called-Cuirassiers, Lancers,
Ilussars, or Dragoons, have had to be "maids-of-all-work," and, indeed,
we believe that Lord Melgund himself wo uld admit that in Egypt the
mounted infantry, whose functions he would theoretically limit very
severely, had practically to perforni ail the duties of cavalry except
charging. We hold, therefore, that without taking away in the least the
Ilpomp and circumstance" of our regular cavalry, it is desirable that
their dress and equipment should be made more workmanlike, and, above
ail, that they should be armed with à firearin with which they can on
occasion face infantry; in a word, that whatever they may be called, that
whatever head-dress or lace they may wear, they should be virtually
"9mounited riflemen," or, as Colonel Bower would prefer to cali them,
"frifle cavalry." As rega rds the second point, we cannot, indeed, bring
a.ny direct evidence to support our view except the fact that ail the corps
of.moqputed rifle volunteers, save Lord Melgunds' have gradually died
out; and this may be at least partly accounted for on other grounds.

BUT, the Volunteer Service Gazette concludes "Ithere is a strong and
natural feeling aniong amateurs of ail kinds to do things as much

in the professional style as possible, and we fear that the yeoman
will neyer take kindly to the réle of "lMounted Rifles" until
the regular cavalry set the example or until a regular regi-
ment of the new anm is raised. The sanie sentiment may
perhaps account to some extent for the reduction of the force of the
Mounted Rifle Volunteers down to its present small number, but here
the question of cost cornes in, as has been pointed out by CAlonel Ac-
land on niany occasions. Lord Melgund sees this clearly. It bas been,
he says, Ilthe absence of some small daily payment to the volunteer cav-
alry," when out for drill, Ilwhich would have enabled the men partially
to meet the heavy expense necessarily entailed upon themn by ten days
in quarters, that bas been the chief reason for the collapse of so. xnany
corps." It should be explained that he holds that volunteer cavalry and
mounted rifles cannot be .satisfactorily trained like volunteer infantry
and artillery on named days at beadquarters, but must, like -the yeo-
manry, be called up annually for some ten days permanent duty. Alto-
gether, Lord Melgund's paper is very thoughtful and uieful, and we
strongly recommend the perusal of it to ail those who are interested in
the organization of auxiliary cavalry.

Corresponcience.

DEFICJENCV 0F JIORSES AT ARTJLLERY SCHOOLS.
Ta the .Edator of/theCcattadiati Militia Gazette,

SIR,- -I understand that the number of horses at the artillery school at Kingston
bas been increased to 18. Now, ir these uiifortunates arc always sound and fit for
duty tbey have to do the following work: haul four guns at battery drill in the morn-
ing and in the afternoon; probably are used for instruction in equitation by the R. NI.
C. cadets, by tbe Long Course officers and the attached officers and nmen or the field
artillery.

toSurely a country that cati afford to spend le 5t,owoo er year can spare money
t ?urchase and keep 3o horses at- this school or the inlstruction of field artillery. 1

behieve it couts, or ought to colt, 30e. a day to feed a horse, and as the average life of
usefulness is 8 years, an additional 92 borses would cost about $i,5ooper annuni.
The increased expenditure night be met by reducing the establishment-of the school
by four m en, A C119VALIFR.

PROPOSED CONCENTRATION 0F ARTILLERY AT NIAGARA.

To the .Editor of the Canadiais Miitia Gazette:
SiR,-The general resuits of the Niagara artillery camp, 1881, were in every

respect most satisfactory. The batteries seemed to -ie with each other in the efficient
performance of their various drills and camp duties. The discipline maintained was
extremely good, and the presence of so niany batteries enabled combined br de drill
to be carried out with manifold advantage (Lieut. -Col. Irwin's' report). The camp
season for 1888 approaches; if such satisfactory resuits were obtained by bgadlng five
batteriez together, why flot repeat the experiment on a much larger sc1l? The ex-
pense would not be much greater. Niagara is the best camp ground in Ontario,
pieasantly situated, healthy, and a very dry parade ground. Welland, Toronto and
Hamilton batteries wili naturally again be bnigded there. Tbz- two Guelph batteries
are within reasonable distance, IlB " will, no doubt, like to show off its new (?) 9 Pr.
M. L. R. guns. London battery cati reacb Niagara in seven hours by speciai train;
Durham, by embarking froni their headquarters, Port Hope, on the "INorseman"
could reacb Niagara in six.hours; another steamer could bring up the mouneà dhýision
of "IA" along with the Kingston battery. We would thus see ime field brttèries con.
centrated at very littie expense to the govertiment, and the militia department would
be amply repaid by the increased efficiency. In the very limited stay at camp, the
artillery bas no time to do any work with the infantry, excepting the marcb past, so
no good purpose is gained b>' sending one battery ro1 camp with two thousand infantry.
The digging of gun pits and a march might he practised and a few artillery manoeuvres
on a large scale attempted, if there were no lame horses.

SHORT COURSE.
N.B. -«'If no good purpose is gained by sendi.ng one battery to camp with two

thousand infantry," wvby put Ottawa Field Batter>' in that position?-S. C.

ANOTIIER I'LEA FOR PAID ADJUTANTS.

21o the .Edior of the Cainadian Miitia Gazette:
SIR,-Practîcaliy speaking it is allowed on ail hands that this force in Canada is

too mucb neglected, neither to the advantage of the active militia nor the country
itself. If the Govertiment wish to eut down expenses in the force, my impression is
that it is wrong to do it wberein it visibly affects the main body of bier defence.

If they wish to please the economists there are lots of littie billets that could be
discarded in toto, and lots of other snug little bertbs that could be roiled into one; and
thereby ail the parts in the active and reserve militia be more likelyto form aa
barmonious wbole. I amn told that the active militia is graduali>' dccreasing and that
the military enthusiasm amongst the people is by no means so lively as -it used to- be.
For wby ? In %i> opinion it is because of not receiving encouragement to enlist at
tbe bands of the Government, and enought encouragement after tbey bave
enlisted.

The place I write from bas a population Of 23,000 people, yet they cati only
muster a battalion 300 strong, and one corps has recenti>' been disbanded reall>' for
want of men, as I gathei that those who were enrolled were nowbere to be found, that
is the majorit>' of them, being very widely dispersed. You cati sec that the place is
flot even able to keep upont- decently strong regiment. If the otheris ever revived again
I hope it will be as a second battalion to the one existing.-

There is something wrong in the system, somewhere, wvhen igent and ci ~e*,ns
cannot be got to corne forward to fulfil the duty'théy *owe to the statèthey' live unaër.

It may with somte be the hope that there neyer will be a war, or it may be with
others for seemingi>' good reasons Iikewise, but one thing I do know, and it is that
while mostly everyone whom you sound on the subject, recognizes one generai
idea, that personal service by ail men should be considered as a duty to the State, but
few recognize it as it should be, an honour tu the individual. It is the duty then of ail
parents to sec that their sons should join their local corps if only to -reive sctting up
drill and a manly.bearing. Judging from what I have seen here when the local corp~s
turtis out for a parade, ail the people turti out to admire, I fane>', the gifts and the.
training of the soldiers.

Allowing then that there is a militar>' enthusiasai amongst the people, wbat is tu
be done to heighten this entbusiasnî? Here is a force that might beitnade more
popular and more efficient b>' giving a littie more mone>' and 'encouragement. First
of ail the officers of the. corps must exert themselves more and encourage the men to
enlist, the Govertiment on the other band must back them up and offer more induce-
ments, encourage rifle shooting and give more prizes to be shot for, and improve the
qualit>' of the weapons tbey use etc. Each regiment sbould have a permanent staff
consisting of an ajutànt and a difil instructor, the former to do bis own office work
and also that of quarter.master when necessit>' required. The. onu>' thing to be said
against such a staff is the expense, but only give such a staff to a regiment that could
muster for inspection sa>' 6oe officers n. co. s and men. Battalions ivith less than 300
men should be amalgamated with others or ie disbanded. By this means the cost of
such a staff would be considerabi>' reduced. Say you gave your adjutant $i,ooo per
annuni and bis sergeant $400. It would be the duty of tbis staff always to be on tbe
alert, flot onlyinducing young men to come rorward for enlisiffment,* but *coaxing'them
and tbeir officers to attend parades oftener; and last but not least, the>' would receive
proper instruction.Being passionately fond of drill and baving bad the. honour of acting adjutant to
my own regiment when the'y nunibered t ,ooo strong, out of curiosity I have been
several nigbts to the drill shed bere; seeing what I could sec. I don't want to tell ail I
saw; but saw a compati> in line, representing the battauion, under the adjutant, and
the rigbt.guide and marker were hotb in rear. Apiîn I saw several young officers
drîlling somne men, and ail the>' did was to march those unlucky fellows frora one side
of the hall to the other at the devil's own pace, ten or twelve times, then hiait for a
breatb and crack a jolie, then for variety's salie be would start some front forn, left,
and rigbt, an<l right about form squad, etc., nearl>' evèr>' timc7 gettin bis right band
man where bis feft shouli bave been. As the adjutant was present concluded that
the performance met with bis compiete approval,

Now, put ting out or the qjuestion wbat bas been allowed. that everyone owes in
purse or In person a contribution to the defence of tbe country, my ideai principle is
this, that as local volunteer militia cannbt give the wboie of their time to soldiering,
wbat time tbey ýdo give, that instruction sbould be in the hands of an efficient
adjutant. It can'tlbeexpected that an adjutant wbois iii civil employment alday cati
give thc time and attention to the practical studies necessar>' for the forming of a
professional militar>' spirit; bie can't be botb a soldier and a businesr inan at the saine
tume to have an>' remarkable knowledge of bis profession. One tbousand dollars a
year of course is smali pa>', but what with the special priviieges attached to bis mlitar>'
rank, and witb an equal amounit of private means, there are plent>' wbo woulcl accept
the honour and the post. IpRA ILMN

e7th April, 1888, IPRA ILMN
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Modern Tactics.

[Uy Cajpt; H~. kOCallý-Fromn Illustrated Naval and Mfilitary Magazine.]

(Cntiiýd from Page 34r-.)

-IhËis was doingi the King, on hiq side, lays over, his bridge. Botb
VY ides wrought hard ail day and ail nighti as if the spade and flot the sword

tiad been ta decide the controversy, and that he had gotten the victory wbose trenches
were first readyt In the meanwhiie cannon and musket:bullets flew, and both sides
had enough to do to make their men stand to their work. The King, in the hottest of
!t,, an 'i nîg e bi men by his presence, and Tilly, ta give him bis due, did the saine.
The executiîon was Î6> great that many officers on both sides were killed and wounded.
Tilly was obliged to expose birnseif.

" And here, about ane o'clock, much about the tinie that the King's bridge and
works were flnisbed,,and just as Tilly bad ordered bis men t a lu upon our ravelin
litq 3,000 foot, was thc brave oid Tilly siain with a musket-ball in tbe thigh. Hé was
carried off to Ingolstat, and ived some days afterwards; but died of that wourd the
same day as the King had his horse shot under bu at the siege of that town.

"'We madeno question ai passing the *river liere, having brought everything su
forward, and with such extraordinary success; but we sbould have found it a very hot
piece of work had Tilly lived on e day more; and, if I may give my opinion of it,
having seen Tilly's battery and breasîwork, in tie face of which we must have passcd
the river, 1 must say tbat whenever we had niarched, if Tilly had failen in with bis
horse and foot placcd ini that trench, the whole army would have passed as niuch
danger as in the face of a strang îown in the storming of a counterscarp. The King
hiniseif, when he saw with what judgment Tilly had prepared bis works, and what
danger he must have run, would aften say that day's success was every wày equal to
thc victary af Leipsic.

-'"TiIly bing hurt and carried off, as if the soul of the armny had been lost, they
began ta draw off; îhey drew off by degrees, sending their cannon and baggagc away
frsi, and leaving sanie la continue firing -on the bink of the river ta conceal their
retreat.

.. "The river prcvcntingany intelligence, we knew nothing of the disaster befallen
îhemn; and the King, who looked for blows, baving finished bis bridge and ravelin,
ordered ta run a uine of palisadaes, to Lake in more ground on the bank of the river, to
caver the first troops be should sead over; ibis being finisbcd the sanie night, thu Kinag
sends over a party of his guards to relieve the men who were in the ravelin, and corn-
meided 6oo mûsketeers ta man the new line af the Scots brigade.

* '4 Early tbç, next arning a small party were sent out ta learn samething of the
'enemy, copimanded by Captain Forbes, ai my Lord Reay's regiment, the King
observing that they had flot fired ail nîght; and whiie this party were abroad the
armny sîaod ini battalia, and -Sir John Hepburn, whom, of ail men, the King masi
depended upon for any desperatc service, was ordered ta pass thc bridge wiîb bis
brigad e, and draw up *without the line, with comrnand ta advance as he found the
horse, who were ta second him, came over.

S"Sir John being passed, nîcets Capiain Forbes, and the news ai the enemy's
reireai; he sends bum directly ta the King, wha was by ibis time at the head ai bis
.army, ini full batialia, ready ta foilow bis van-guard, expecting a bai day's vrk ai it.
.Sir John entrcaîed the King ta give him arders ta advance, but tbe King would not
suifer bum, for he was ever upan bis guard, and wouid flot venture a surprise. Sa the
.arly continued on this side ai the Lech ail day and the next night.

"In the marning the King ardered oui 900 horse and Sou dragoons, and ordered
uis ta enter Uic wood hy. three différent ways, but SO as la be able tu support one
zanoîher, and then crdered Sir John Hepburn wîtb bis brigade ta advance to tbe edge
-of the waod ta secure aur retreat; and at the same limie commanded. another brigade
-af foot ta pass the bridge, if need were, ta second Sir John Hepburn, so wariiy did
this prudent genéral proceed."'

Thàe Passa4,e of the Daidie.

The passage ai the Danubè by the Russians in 1877 affords a striking exaniple ai
how a formidable river should be crossed.

By the end ai May the Russians bad cancentrated four corps ai a centrai point ini
the vicinity ai Buchareat, with anecocrps at Siatina; but their preparations for crossing
theriewe, from various causes, delayed until thc a6th june.

= e tenhl he Turks accupied the fortresses ai Nikopolis, Rustcbuck, and
Silistria, and caliccted some troopsata Turtukai. They aiso had standing camps ai
observatian at Sistava, Parapan, and other places aiong the southern bank ai tbe
Danube, which cammands very considerably the norlbern, or Rournanian, side
ihroughaut.

The Russians bad braugbî up their panîaon.îrains, and bad alsa coiiecîed a
considerable number ai boats. Between the aoîh and 241h ai june the variaus cari S
in the neighbourhaod of Bucharest haci moved down, and were concentrated hetween
Beia and Segarcha, a position threatening Rustchuck, Sistava and Nikopolis, and
lcaving the Turks in ignorance as ta their real intentians.

After the completion ai a final and personai reconnaissance on the 24tb june, the
Grand Duke dccided ta cross at Zimnitza-Sistova, and on the sanie day be gave orders
for the siegc.batteries in position before Rustchuck and Nikopolis ta begin the bom.-
bardment of ibose two fax tresses, and issued secret orders that Zimnit.za-Sistova was ta
be the actual spot where a craasing was ta be attempted, directîng the IXîb Corps ai
Sialina ta co-operate by making a feint ai crossing ai Nikopolis.

A Division aof the Sth Corps.with somne'light guns, and thc whaie ai the pontoon
trains and boats, were iald off ta fori the covdring darty.

This division, compaaed afi '15,ooo iniantry under General Dragamiroff, arrived at
Zimniîza on the.afternoon ai the 26th of Jdne, and, as soon as it was dark, launchcd
their pontoons and baats on thc stream ai Zimnitza. Meanwbile, dur ing the launching
ai the boats five batteries were piaccd in position on the narth batik, io the casi ai an
island, bchind which was the point of embarkatian; these guns Wère directed to caver
the passage ai the covering party ai infantry destined ta land at thc mouth ai a small
stream on the Turkish side, opposite ta where the Russian batteries were in position.

This %vas about the only avaiiable landing-place, and was wel chosen, as the
southern bank campletely cammands the northern, and a smail force might hope ta
be able ta protectitiseli on the batiks ai this stream, if attacked, until reinforcemnts
arrived.

The first detachment, 2,30o'men, started ta raw over ai i a.m. on the niarning ai
the 27th ai June, and ianded ai the mouth ai the above-înentioned streani. The
Turkish outposts discovcrcd theni just as they rcached the shore; but toa late ta prevenit
their landing. The Turks adc in the immediate vicinuty iwa camps, campuîed nt
about 5,000 nmen each, and frani thc mast easterly ai these camps tbey advanced ta
oppose the covering party, when same severe fighting ensued.

The Russians being steadiiy reiniorced by fresb boaîioads ai their comrades, ater
advancing slowly up the sîreani, by 8 o'clcck a. m. secured sanie beights on ils rigbt
bank or cast side, which praiected them ifroni the Turks an that side. Meanwhilc,
Genéral Dragomiraif was collecting the remainder ai his division as il got ovee, and
by i a.m. hé bad about io,ooo mcn on the west bank ai thc streani, and ordered a
genéral advance against the Turkîsh troopa accupyîng the heigbîs directiy facing the
island, wbile the troops wbo had first landed heid the graund they had captured, and
protected Dragomiraff's left flank during bis advance which wasalaso cavered by the
ire ai the guns in position an the north aide of the river.

The result was that the Turks were divided and retreated in a south.easterly
direction ia Tirnava. By 3 o'clock the Russians had esiablished themselves an the
beigbts held by the Turks in the marning. The Ruasians bast 8oo mn and 31 officers
killed and wounded, ai wbom the greater portion belonged la the regiment which
landcd first, and fought ils way up the litile streani ini the morning. By dark thc sarne
evening thc 2fld Division ai the 8th Corps had been ferried across the stream, making
in ail about 25,000 infantry, under Géneral Radeisky, 'and the passage was secured.
Next day the bridge was commenced which was compieted on the 2nd ai July, wben
Uic arnîy ai once marched over.

In this crosiig many ai the mast important principles ai river tactics were
triumphantly demonstrated.

i. The collection ai pontoons for bridging the streani.
2. Concentration oi troopsaia a sirategical point equidistant froni several likely

crossing places.
3- Secrecy, up ta the lasi moment, ai ta the actual place ai crassing.
4. Careful reconnaissances.
5. Selection ai point possessing the following tacticai advantages, viz, a tributary

stream, wbich was utilîzed for conveying the pontoons and boais clown ta the point ai
ewbarkaiin, the présence ai two isianda, whîcb covered thc mr.vements ai the
invaders for *a considerable portion ai their passage, and Iessened the labour ai
constructing the bridge.

6. The slection ai a favourable point ta land ai, in spite of tbe nalural difficuities
ai the situàtian, awing ta the entire command af tbe banks being on the Turkisb aide.

The arrangements for the embarkation ai ihe covering troops, ani for the
co-operation af the batteries piaced in pcsition an the assaitants' side oi the river, were
ail very completé, and apparently everything was limc<l in sucb a manner as ta ensure
success.

Althougb the Turks<lid flot afl'er a desperate résistance, stili the loss incurred iby
the régiment which was thee 6rato tand was very severe in proportion ta thé number
ai men engaged (2,500), and ai ane time the apposition il encountered must have been
considerable.

For a detaiied account ai this interesting passage, the student is again.reconi.
mended ta read TU eRutssias ..4rmy andis Caempazgin LuTürkey iii 1877-8, F. V.
Greene, U. S.

Bridges and Foi-ds.
Unlesa surprised or turcd, ta atiempt ta force the passage ai a bridge, or a ford,

in the présence ai an enemy who stili cammands the passage with bis guns in paition,
and bis infaniry enîrenched or pravided with caver, in these days ai improved ire-
arma is sucb a dangeraus opération as ta be practically aimost an inipossib)ility. It is
naw considered absoiutely necessary ta subdue the enemy's fire beore a bridge or a
fard can be attacked by infantry.

Forcing tbe passage ai a river in reireat in présence of an enemy is, perbaps, the
mast hopeless opération that an army can be caiied upan toa nuempt.

('O b& eoiinued. )

Lieutenant Chamberlain, R. N., bas recentiy invented a new game called "Naval
Blockade," a kind ai backgammon in whicb the <ice, when îhrown, are found to give
bits, miisses, and 11Râm, ah 1"' thus imparting the necessary élement ai chance; wbile
ules determine the mavements ai the twa ships, anc ai which is attemplîng ta break

biackacle, the other ta prevent the accomplisbment ai ibis abject. The paraphernauia
ai the game takes up abox.ut thecsanme space as tbat of a chess.board and men.
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The Militia Pastime.

"Smootbbor&' la your paper cf the î9th April, calliag attention te a icîter in the
Mlait on the subject cf rifle shootiag la the permanent corps, states that 'Iaotwith-
stadinrg the importance which 'vas attacbcd te rifle shootiag .as part cf the modern

*soer' educatioti and the large sums of moaey offered ta prize competitions, the men
of our permanpt corps Were noticeable oaiy b>' their absence from the Dominion and
Provincial gatbcrinag."

Beiag a "man by the sea," one of tbe soidiers of the "lower Provinces," secaled; I can oniy speak lan'vbispers of the " higher education" of the permanent force
(A Company' and staff I. S. Corps) ta the Maritime Provinces, and of the stcps takea
annuaily te ensure good shooting. This is donc, net b y the fining cf an>' aumber of
rounds b>' the fèw ('viich fe'v have their breasts covcred Wit.h sbooting medais 'vithout
any great advantage te the corps>, but by carryiag ont target and judging distance
practice. in the corps, as ba 'vbole, after careful attention te preliminar>' drils-
recogaizing the fact that "to mucb care and attention cannot be given te musketry
training," chiefi>' la preiminat> drilli," of recruits, as on is soundness 'viii âepend te
a ver>' great extentibheir effieiency as soldiers."

In short, tvoiding the taking up one particular drill or practice and dropping
another (the development of the head at the expense of tbe feet), but instead taking
Up each iantra, drill and practice, target and judging distance practice, ia order te
secure generat eficiency.

This course cf drill and practice bas been carried eut 'vith the hesi resuits
aanuaiiy la tbe musketry camp cf the above corps since ils formation ta 1884.

Non, 'la cannyiag eut this systematic course botb 'vitb the recruil. and the trained
soldier, is competitive shooting oulside the corps neglected (would that competitive
judging distance practice received attention at the Deoninion and Provincial gather-
ings referred te). The corps seads a batcb cf marksmen aanually te compete witb the
rifle aI thc county and provincial matches, where they hold their owa ta friendi>' ivair>'
wtb their bretbren from 'vhatever corps.

And while a "Heaven-bora aîarksman" cannot be pnoduccd at the sweet 'viii of
mortal man, one marksmaa sent hy the.-above corps te the Dominion matches ta 1881,
(Sengeant O'Shaughnessy) 'vas h-nself se cbanmed 'vith the ranges, and be, ia tura, se
charmed ('ih magic influence of hand and eye ta using the rifle) the "isb.taii" 'iads
'vbich have on occasions been observed aI the Rideau, that be obtaiaed the bigbest
possible score of 5o ta shooting for the Macdougali cup.Il may be interesîiag te your readers te know the details cf. tbc course of
preliminar>' drills andi practices be wbicb I have' referred. The>' are as follo'vs:

Pre/iiniary Dri//s.
i. Theoretical principies.
2. Care of arms and ammunition.
3. Aiming drill.
4. Position drili (firiag exercise substituted).
5. Blank firing (miniature carlridge practice 'viii, I hope, be added.
6. Judging distance drill. Tre rci
(i.) Individual fiing.
Ever>' n. c. o. and mian to fine 10 rounds at 200 yards standing; 20 rounds ni 400

yards knecliig, and io rounds aI 500 yards, an>' militar>' position.
Those 'vbo obtain 8o points 'vili be classified as first.class shots and marksmen;

those obtaining 6o, but faiiing te obtain 8o, as second.class shoîs, and Ibose faiiing te
obtain 6o as third-class shots.

(2.) Independent tirig-5 rounds aI 300 yards, six largets.
(1.) Voley firng-5 rounds aI 300 yards, six targels.
(4) Skirmisig-io rounds, bet'veea 400 and 200 yards, single target.
Judgîng distance practice, four exercises cf four ans'vers each; betweea 20 ad

&)o yards, four answens te eacb register ; net more than one exercise to be executed in
a day.,e b ýqi.~ yards, if net over 500 yards, 2 points.

30 ' 1

If over 500 yards, 'vithin 30 yards, 2 points.
id 46 40 "'' I

Those 'vho obtain 16 points and upwards 'viii be ciassified as first.class, those
failing te ebtain î6' points as secoad-ciass.

Six prizes are given, as foiiows: Best shet ia the corps, 'vbo obtains highesî aggre-
gate ere ta Ihe individual practice, prize.by the commandant; besî shot la Company',
gold company badge; best shot la each squad, $4.; second best shot ta each squad, $3;
ihird best shot ta each squad, $i; skirmisbiag, besi target, $5; skirmisbing, 2nd best
tanget, $3; best aI judgiag distance pracbice in eacb squad, $2; second best, $1.

"«TH-a MAN ev THE SEA."
Toronto Heard from Also.

Mn. Liach-pin. the MILITJA GAZETTE'S friend la Toronto, fonwards the foiiow-
inq Icîler whicb bas been sent te hlm ta coanectien with "Smoobhh)or's" plaint:

*DEAR LINCa--PN,-Did you see 'Smoothbore's" tetter la the last GAzErrE,? He
says tbaî "ne satisfacîory explanation bas been given" for tbe absence of mea cf tbc
permanent corps fnom the Provincial and Dominion rifle matches. As for net being
at the former gaîherngs I myseif bave seen themn there. The reason for their non-
appeanance aI the Dominion matches is net -fan te seek-coasider their assets and
liabilities 1

Tommy Atkins' pay is fort>' cents per (lient, and fifi>' cents per aaaum for altena.
tion cf ciolhing, and he is issued a fret kit on jcining.. His dail>' pa>' is subject 10
certain constant and îaevitabie smali deOuctions for regimental and other purposes; bis
fifty cents per aanum bas te be reiaforced by about eit dollans from bis fort>' cents
per diem te pay bis aiio's bill; and, as ainc, te sgf jacket and trousers, that
are te last him a ycar, 'vean eut la six, and la man>' cases, tour months; he thea bas te
purchase ncw ones.

Now-even supposin~ that he bas net te spend anoîber cent on necessanies and
that he dees not go ia fo>rqbacc>', heer or beauty-ho'v is it possible for him te pa>' bis'va>' 1 Ottawra, board and lodge 'vhiie there, purchase ammunition and pa>' fees 1

As regards the exîract fnom correspoadence ini the Mail, in the same issue, I îhink
it hardi>' fair te dra'v compaisens heî'veca mcan'vhocal>' fire 2o rounds annuali>' and
mcan'vhe fire 6oo, and that 'vithout staîing tbis difference of circumstaaccs. Funiber
on, surprise is exprcssed ihat thinîy-cighî men cf the permanent corps at the annuai
ttrget practice madie Iess than 2o eut cfa possible 100 and "Smnoothbore" says he
could bandly believe it. Who but a Heaven.born marksman, I sbould. like te kao'v,
makes much more than 2o per ceni. nt bis; first or second or, even bis third larget
pracîlce ? These men couid net have had more.

The present staîe of rifle shooting ma>' easil>' be explained.' The doors cf the
scb ol of musketry at Hythe, 1 amn sure, would he tbro'va open te Canadians if the

proper authorities 'vere asked. Then lt an officer and a sergeant he sent there from'
each school and be t rained as instructors ; and increase to 6oo or more the number of dt
rounds to be fired annuaiiy. Then let comparisons be drawn. 'Tis a cheap scheme
and wouId pay . CANADIAN THomAS ATKINS.

Interesting Proposition froin the Pacific.
VICTORIA, &.C., i6th April, 1888.

?1o t/te Editarrofithe Canadian Militia Gazette:
SI R,-I would like to write a few words in regard to a subject that at the present

tîme is bcing greatly considered by ail classes of nilitary men in ail European, and I
may say Arncan, armies. I have had the honour andi pleasure of scrving Her
Majesty in uniformn soinething over fourteen ycars, and in the corps 10 which I belonged
was considcred a first class shot;* Vet I know that every nman in the service should
be a better shot than I arn or was. 1 saw a report in Forest andi Streamn, the otber
day, re the shooting abilities of the American army. Now, the 'Americans are given
to 1)10W, but in many things they have the advantage of the English, and Canadians Io.
In regard to the manufacture of rifles, they certainly are not ahead of English manu'-
facturers, eiher as regards range, force, trajcctory, or workmanship. Indeed, though
I have handied and fired a large number of American rifles, 1 have neyer seen one
'vitli the fine gunny finish of some of the Englisb makes. Iù regard to heavy ord-
nance, tbiecnnot e wih Englih anufactrers.But in rife shooting they are
certaay far aedthat is the arm.Tesoe aeb the différent "Posts" in

competitionfrte"NevadaTrpr"aesneig 0e wondered at (and appre.men, present a a bsnt, m lst be rep orîd 1 be coasidered as compe ing. CompanyBisU.S.Iftr,3 men firing, nade an average p ercentage of the possible of
*87.75, ianter.comlpetition for this tropby last year. I bave flot yet heard whether

ibis was the winning company or not, but the year previous, 1886, ibis *coippany won
the Tropby with 87.40%, 38 mea flring.

Now, sir, 1 would like Canadians t0 take this matter up, and the authorities to
give more.attention to, and malie more provision for shooting with the rifle. I saw, a
short lime ago, in the Colonist olir leadiag city paper, an article, complaining of the
hardshipsof'the local militia here, ia being unable to obtain long rifles for practice,
though tbey needed thcmn for the D. R. A. matches at Ottawa, and there 'vere plenty
of them lyiag idle in the district stores. I arn credibly informed that the officers of
"C" Battery, staîioaed here, have offered subscriptions, and invited the oficers of al
permanent corps to, co-operate with them, for a trophy to be fired for annuaiiy, anri
awarded'to the corps making the higbest perceatage for that year. This, Mr. Editor,

is akn od of the s bec ate riht ay and, hough I have not heard the resuit
of teegalemena's endeavour, il cannot faiif carrned oth ini making a great differ-

enc in thesoti0o heecrs. Iahve etsom fese gentemen, and I feél
and inow tha t i vino betheir al fte ontdvlpatsefrrfepatcin their corps which w iibe a credit t theniselves and bth ,le service, for there is no

doubt of te resuit of intelligentintuioadprcie
I 'as awitness, on Goo Friday last, o0 a team shoot ia response te a challenge

from the city brigade 10 the regulars, and il wouid have done a shooîing man gobl 10
have seen the iaterest exhibited by those present, and the care taken by the officelrs and
a.c.o.'s 10 coach and instruct their men. (The-regulars' team, was, I believe, a scratch
one, as they had not thea found out their best shots.)

1 would ask, through your paper, first, that the Goverament make a larger ailow-
ance of anîmuaition for practice <10, the permanent corps especiaily) as their pay Of 40c
per diem fromn which they pay for niessing, washing, iihrary, hair cuîting, etc., 'viii no
ailow them te purchase much ammuaition for practice) and bo furnish ammîtaition at a
lewer price (I amn informed that the charge is 16 cents per package of ten rounds), or,
if possible te furnish corps re-loading tools similar te. the plan adopted by the Amen.-
canb, wbose aiiowance gives thern something like 6oo rounds per mari per annum, as
against 4o isstied to the Canadian regulars, Either of these plans would be an m
provement on the prescat system.

Secondly-Amongst ail the militia of Canada there are hundreds, I hope
thousands, who wouid subscribe 10 a suitabie tro hy, lo-be shet for annually by any
troop, battery or company in the Dominion, un e conditions to be arrangcd by the
donors, or a committee appointed, te consist of practical shooîing men, who couid
judge what wouid be for the best interests of the service.

I amn wiiiing sir, 10 aid ia ibis lasi proposai, and if it 'viii be taken up by some of
the leading shooting men of the forces, 1 feel that I can propbcsy success, and a gain
in rifle shooting suc h as bas flot been dreamt of by those aI present unintercsted. 0f
the good donc b>' the Dominion and Provincial Riflc Associations already, 1 need
not speak, but I îhink my plan would, 10 a certain extent, appeal to a far greater
number of mea, in that every troop, battery or company ta the Dominion wnuld be
eligibie for competition, and it wouid engender a greater amount of practice b)>'ail raaks.
Then the ceuntry' corps wouid feel that they did flot iatead 10 let their cii>' comrades
have a waik over them, and metaphorically speaking, would 'put their best. foot for-
ward. Rifle ranges wouid miultipi>' rapidl>', Goverament, of' course, granting aid as
appîroveri by competent authonities, for thein maintenance, and if necesay or con-
struction. Then in a couple of years, 1 may safely sa>' that the country would have
t'venty or more good shots for every one now, and by officers and n.c.e.'s taking an
interest, commaading officers in their battalions or batteries, and captains and subxiteras
ta their tnoeps, batteries or companies, in five years 've would have an sumy of
sharpshooters, able to hold their own with the best.

I sec that shooting is te bc made the subject cf more special attention in the
British army. We shouid foilow the lcad.

I wouid ihat every one ta Canada, who bais the bonour of 'vcarng Her Most
Gracious Majesly's uniform, migh t read Major-Generai Middieton'srecommeadation
that more attention be p aid 10 rifle practice and iess te marcbiag pasi, etc., andi act uiô
to it. Thea ihere would soon follow a revival la shooling ibat wouid astonish evea
our neighbours tbe Yankees.

I sead you eaclosed tic article I mentioned from For-est atkd Streamt, published
March 22nd, 1888, for perusai, or publication if you sec fit, pointiig oui as it docs tbe
attention which is being paid te, the use of the rifle across tbc border.

I1 wouid like te hear prrm shooîiag mea la genenal. Man>' may be able 10 advance
opnos and offer plans superot mine, and I shall feel 'veli rewarded if the resuit

sh=l appear la greaten facîiioties for and interest in ibis, le Caiadha., important
subject. Fzu.Dp.joia.

Practice Ia the United States Army.
The following is the article in For-est and .Streamn 10 whicb our British Columbia

friead refers ta the abeve letter
"lAnother intercsting taik on topics conncctcd 'vitb the rifle 'vas witb Capt. Chas.

R. Huatington, cf the regular army on post in Arizona. He poiated out that, 'vithia
the last îhrce years most noticeabi>', the soidiens cf the regulan army have developed a
skill ia marksmaaship which makes tbem the best shots of an>' military force in the
wonld.
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"Sinice the concentration of troops at a few large posts, and the opening of sources

ofsplisb the railroads, it bas been possible te devote a great deal of lime to rifle
mratice, and the resuit is as stated. At long ranges, Soo, gaS and i ,ooo yards, the

bst men are stili inierior to the Creedmoor small-bore riflemen, but at military ranges,
from 300 ta 6oa yards, the position being either kneeling or erect, they arie far

superior shots to any other body of men in America, or indeed elsewhere. The scores
made in the post contest compare favourably witb those made in New York o. at
Wimbledon, in England, while the division matches, nlot te speak of the annual coin-
petition between the chosen men of the entire army, show an average far better than
that made b>' any troops in the world.

"This is the fact touching shooting at fixed distances, and on the Western posts
the men have gone further, and their particular excellence is in skirmish firing, wbere
the>' have t. alternately advance and retreat over a space of ground several hund red
yards in extent, firing twenty shots in sets of four, ait different ranges, and at distances
which they~ must judge for themselves. This is far more difficult than flxed-distance

finadthe best Easterni shats failed lamentably when brought into coipetition
witb the soldiers, trained as the>' naw are. Some of the scores made in skirmish
firing are wonderful, being nearly as good as the best made at eqLîal mneasured dis-
tance, and the general proficiency af the men is most admirable.

"The resuit of this training was strongly manifest in the last Apache camnpaign.
In the aid days the Indians had but lit tle fear of the marksinanship of soldiers at long
range, and ventured on very daring ainhushes, trusting te their superiorit>' as shots ta
save them frorn serious lassý. But ane or two experiences af the sharpsbaoting abilities
of the troops effectually cured them of any such idea, and the consequence was that in
a country probab>' the niost favaurable in the world for ambuscades, but ane was
attemptcd, the Indians neyer darîng ta coule within range af the military rifles."

Militia General Orders (No. 8), of 27th April, 1888.

No. i.-ROYAL MILITARY COLLFGE OF CANADA.
Annual .Eramipiatio:us fi Candidales.-Adverting ta the subject numllered (8)

"«Elementar>' Geometrical Drawing" in the "Voluntary or Further Examination" as
pubiished in No. i of G. 0. (1) 12th January, 1888, candidates are perînitted ta use
at their exarnination an that subject a drawing.board and sucb instruments as the>'
choose. The instruments considered as necessary, but not indispensable, are: a paii of
compasses with shifting-leg and pen and pencil points, a flat ruler, a pair af parallel
rulers and rigbt.angled triangle.
No. 2.-REGJLATIONS AND ORDEFRS FOR THE MII.ITIA, 1887.

Royal Schoois of Military instruction-Dsipine. -- The iallowing bas been
added to sub-section 42. paragraph 1041 ai the Regulations and Orders, 1887: "If
attached aficers are detailed as members af sucb courts, the>' are entitled ta seniarity
according ta their mnilitia rank. No attacheo officer must be delailed wha is senior
in rank ta the president of tbe court.

Ortanisation, C'ommissions and Promotion of Offiers. .-The follawing bas heen
added as sub.paragraph (2) ta paragrapb 75 ai Regulatians -and Orders, 1887: -

"'(2). The mIle with respect ta promotions in corps of the active mnilitia is as
follows:

City cor ps where officers are nat gazetted ta a traap, batter>' or company in sncb,
and independent corps, hy seniority ai eligible officers; cil>' and rural corps where offi-
cers arc gazettéd ta a troop, battery or compan>' in such, promotion is by scniority in
tbe truop, battery or company. [n- th~e latter case recammendations for promotions
and appointments originate wath the cammanding officer ai the troop, battery or cami-
pan>', vihoe signs the list and forwards it ta the afficer commanding the regiment, bri-
gade or battalion, as the case ma>' be. Promotion or regimental field rank is b>'
seniorit>' of afficers ai the corps eligible under regulations."
No. 3.--ROYAL SCHOOLS 0F INSTRUCTION.

R.S.A., Vicitia, B. C. -The instruction at the * Royal Scbool ai ArtillerY,
Victoria, B.C., will until further aiders be confined ta candidates admitted for "«%Short"
or "lSpecial" courses.
No. 4.-DSTRICT STAFF.

i. No appointment ta the District Staff ai the Militia shall le tenable foi a1
langcr period than five years, and during thât time an>' snicb appointment must he sub*
jecîta the pawers ai the Governor General in Cotincil and to the exigencies ai the
service, and no sncb appointment shall be held b>' an officer ahove the age of sixi>'
tbree years. Par. 9, R. & O. 1887.

De puty Adjuttands Geineral.
The fallowing officers have been appointed Deput>' Adjutants (;eneral ai the

military districts specified opposite their respective naines, ta take effect frouai îst
May', 1888 :

District No. i, Lieut. Colonel H-enry Smith, commandant ai the Royal School ai
Infantry at, London, will take aver until iurtheilr7 rers the duties ai Depi.îy Adjutant
Generalian addition ta those ai commandant, vice Lieut. Colonel Jackson whase ser-
vices will be discontinued in cansequence ai the reduction in the staff which this ar-
rangement wilh permit.

Districts NO. 3 and 4. Lt. Colonel Bawen Van Strauhenzee, from Militar>' Dis-
trict No. 5, vice Villiers appointed front District 3 ta District 1(5, and Lamlontagne
fram District 4 ta District 6. l-eadquarters ai the anahgamated districts ta hie King-
stan, Ontario, until further archers.

District 5. Lt. Colonel Charles Frederick Hougbton, froin Militar>' District ia,
.vice Van Straubenzee appointeci ta Districts 3 andl 4.

District 6. Lt. Colonel Lamontagne, irom Militar>' District 4, vice 1 larwoodi
retired, he having attained the maximum age for service, viz.: 63 years.

District 'o. Lt. Colonel Henry V. Villiers froin Militar>' District 3, vice llough-
tan apited ta District 5.

Liet. -Calonels Jackson and 1Ilarwood will bie available until 3oth June, 1 888, for
sucb dulies as the>' ma>' be detailed front headquarîers ta perfori.

The attention of the officers interesteci is called ta par. i ii ai the Regilations
and Orders, 1887 :-

i ii. 'When any officer ai the District Staff is relieved irom duty or is transferrcd
ta another station al] public proper>', books, records andi documents in bis possession
belonging, or relating ta the Mil itary District or Brigade Division, as the case nlay bc,
the appointinent ta which hie bad heretofore heici, with a schedulc ai sucb propcrty,
books, etc, together with a statement in writing, giving detailed information rclating
ta the force and ta militia affairs in the district or dtivision, are ta bc transferred ta the
oflicer appointed ta relieve him and for dut>' thercin.

The changes of stations arc ta be mnade with the lcast lxbsNihlc delay after ast
May', 1888.

GOSSIP 0F THE MIJ3TIA.-
Preparations for a field day, at Ottawa on 24th

of May.

A BUDGET FROM THE.- MILITARY CENTRES.
Ottawa.

A GRAND niilitary celebration is aon the tapis for the Queen's Birthclay, the
Queen's Own Rifles,- ai Toronto, having signified acceptance ai an invitation

extendcd b>' Mayor McLeod Stewart that the>' shauld visit Ottawa on that date.
Several corps have seceived invitations, but nô others have accepted sa far. The
Governor-General's Foot Guards bad intended ta have an outing ta Mantreal an the
24tb, but it ma>' be taken for granted that they will forego tbis trip in order ta assist in
the entertaining ai the visitors.

The annual meeting ai the Guards' Rifle Association wvas beld an Monda>' even.
ing at the drill hall. The iollowing officers wetre elecîed for the ensuing year: Hon.
president, Lieut.-Coh. Macpherson,; president, Major Tadd; vice-president, Capt.
Toiler; secretary-treasurer, Lieut. Winter; assistant -treasurer, I>rivate Fairweatheï:
carmîîttee ai management. Na. i Co. CorparaI Watts and l>rivate Nutting; NO. 2 Ca.
Colour-Sergt Mailleue and Sergt. Codd; No. 3. Co. Cohour-Sergt. Heinricbs and Pte.
Morrison; NO. 4 Ca-, C01rp)1 Carroll and Corpi. Behan; No. 5 Ca., Colour-Sergt.
Ro.sand Sergt. McCarthy; No. 6 Ca., Lance-Carpi. Shea and Lance-Corpi. Pegg.

A committee was appointed ta draw up the programme for the season and report
at the next meeting. Arrangements have h)een made whereby tbe association wiu
secure four targets an the range for their exclusive use. Special attention wiIl be paici
this year ta prizes ta indtîce the younger shots ta show tbeir ability. The association
bas a sinaîl cash balance on hand, and the prospects for t'le season are good.

The Guards' Bugle Band heid a social in the drill hall on Tuesday evening.
About 75 couple %vere present and dancing was induiged in tilI a hate heur. Music
was furnished by the retimental string band.

A former bandînaster ai tht Guards, Mr. Arthur A. Clappe, bas just been chosen
handnmaster ai tbe New York Seventy-First Regiment, formerl>' under tbe direction of
Signer Liberati, the fanious *cornet virtuoso. Mr. Clappe is a graduate ai Knt lIer
Hall, London, Eng., was bandinaster ai the 3rd Battalion 6oth Rifles, front 1873 ta
1878, and Brigade Bandinaster at Aldershat; bandmaster ai the G. G. Faot Guardst
under the administration ai Lord Dufferin and Lord Lamne. Mr. Clappe composed a
"MNarcîne ai WVehcome" ta the Princess Louise and the Marquis ai Lorne, wbich wvas

riafrmed at the Grand Opera House, Ottawa, direcîl>' aiter the arriva] ai t'aeir
Excellencies, and received high encaminins froin tbe press and critics generally. The

Marque wvas a musical representation ai the history ai Canada, comprising solos, duets
and choruses ai the different prominent characters. Naticing bis present preferment
thme American Muisicia» says. Mr. Clappe is flot onl>' an exe.u'lve musician, but a
iusician in ever>' sense ai the terni. His knowlcdge is nlot contined ta the manipula-

tion ai an instrument or the marking ai time for a band performance, but hie knows the
compass ai ever>' instrument, and can write effectivel>'.

Mr. F. Stuart, a popu!ar niember ai the Princess Louise Dragoon Guards, is
about to receive a commission an the New Edinburgh WVard compan>' ai the Farty-
third R~ifles in p)lace ai Lieut. B. T. A. Bell, resigned.

Toronto.TH-E Queen's Own Rifles inarcbed out for the fourtb time tbis season an the 251h
Tinst , Col. Allan in comimand. The World says: The regiment turnd Out 461

strong, and nmade a fine appearance. There was a fuit muster ai aficers, and the
different conipanies sbowed b>' their excellent dirill that tbey had compietel>' gaI ri<h ai
their winter's rust. Aiter the regiment had been dismissed at the drill shedi the officers
hehd a meeting ta discuss the question oi sehectîng a place ta visit on Her Majesty's
birthday. Nothing <lefinite was done in the miatter, il was general>' un'Ierstood
that Woa'lstock will have the pleasure ai entertaining the boys an the 24tb. The
folhowing promotions were announced in regimental orders: 1>rivate Thomas Millier
Harrison ta be Second Lieutenant ai 'Ili" Ca.: Private Thomas Denton Derwent
Lloyd ta be Second Lieutenant ai "F" Ca.; Corforai G. l' * Hami ta be Sergeant ai
'IF" Ca.; Corporal R. Baldwin ta bie Sergeant ai .H" Ca.; 1'rivates C. A. Bogart, F.
G.' Minga>' andh W. T. H. Bayd ta be carporals ai the saine campan>', and CorporaI
Artur 'orrance ai "IG" Ca. tu hie Regimental Sergeant.

The folwing, wha have becen atcnding the adjutant's class during the winter,
dîualified as non-conimissioneil officers, have been ganted first-chass sergeants' certifi-
cales: l'rivate W. S. Duncan, C Company; r>ivate J. J. Langton, B Comapany';
l'rivate J. Aithorne, G Company'; Private C. W. McKin, 1 Compan>' ; lrivate A. R.
RatIne>', B Company ; l>nivate R. G. Doberty, G Company'; Corparal C. J. l>atterson,
K Company' ; l'rivate J. Miller, B Conmpany'; Corparai J. Pearson, E Conipan>'; Cor-
poral il. F. WVyatt, F Comupany'; Private H. Mortimer, il Conmpany'.

The fohlowing bave been granted corpral's certificates:. l'rivates J. Camnochan,
C Company' IH. E. Crate, F Company'; T. W. Plarke, Il Company ; J. G. WVhitaker,
1) Company' -Bryant, F Conmpany'.

The Mayor ai Ottawa having extended a cordial invitation, ait a meeting ai the
Queen's Own Rifles on Wednes<lay night it was arrangccl that the battalion wihl go ta
Ottawa for the celebration ai the Qiaeen's birtbhay. The regimnent will leave the cit>'
an the fiemnoon ai the 23rd b>' the C. P. R., and returning wiii lenve Ottawa on the
evcning ai the 24th.

TUIE G;RENADIERS.
Lieîit.-Col. il. J. Grassetî entcrtained the aflicers ai tbe (''renadliers at dinner an

the 25tb. atis residlence, 66 h>atrick street.
Ih is altogether lîkehv, says the Empire, that the Royal (;rcna<hierswihl accept the

invitatiLn ai the Miayor and citizens of Peterboro ta, spend the 4th ai Mla>' there. The
mijority ai the reginient favour that city. The Peterbomro' people want the fine brass
hbandl af the regiment ta play' at a promenade concert an the evening ai the 23rd and
also in the park an the evening ai tbe 24th. It is likehy the reginment wilh leave here
b>' special train al.out eigbî o'ciock WVednesday evening, May 23, and arrive in Peter-
haro' about i p.m. The>' wilh be quartered in the rink during their sta>'.

Il is expcîeil that sevcral new appaintments will be miade in the reginient.
Anaang thieni is a citinguisbcd graduate af tbe Royal Mihitar>' Clcege.
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The regiment paraded for battalion drill on the 26tb. Arrangements had been
made to go to the Moss Park rink, but it was reported to be too muddy. In conse-
quence the band was sent to *practice, and the companies spent the evening in company
dIrill.

RANK AND I'AY IN THE MILITIA.
*Once before 1 called attention to the absurdities in the ilitia Regulations, and

amongst other things to which I alluded was relative rank. This confers no rnilitary
status, but gives a rigbt to choice of quarters. By the imperial regulations-which,
according to one paragraph, we should follow, anti wbich, according to another, we
do not-a Quartermaster on appointmient ranks as a Lieutenant; after i0 years' service
on full pay, as a Captain.

Our Quartermasters on appointment rank as Captaîns and after 10 years' service as
Majors. Just look aithe pull which one of these Quartermasters has over a Lieuten-
ant in a Permanent Corps.

Our Veterinary Surgeons commence as Lieutenants, and after five years they rank as
Captains-further promotion is flot provided.. An Imperial Veterinary Surgeon ranks
as a Lieutenant to commence with ; a Veterinary Surgeon, ist class, as a Captain, and
after 10 years' service as sucb, as a Major; he may eventually wind up as a Principal
Veterinary Surgeon, ranking with a Colonel.

Chaplains, for whom there is no rank laid down in Canada, would rank according
to im perial custoin, unless a question of pension should arise, when the wbole tbing
.wOuld assume another aspect.

The pay for the mîlitia is given in full iii paragrapbs 835 et seq, and there we also
'find many peculiarities. In fact "'what .is sauce for the goose is saute for the gander"
is not adberred to. Whenever the militia or any part thereof is cailed out for active
service, the officers and nmen shall be paid at such rates of daily pay as are Vaid to
,officers of the saine relative and corresponding rnk in H. M. service, or such other
rates as may for the time being be fixed by the Governor-in-Council."

The pay of the permanent corps is greater than tbat of the militia, but the per-
manent corps are also at t'ie samne time part of the active militia. The ordinary* pay
of a Captain is $3 per diem, a Lieut. -Colonel $4, 2nd a Lieutenant $2. W'ben on
active service, tbe Colonel draws 87 cents extra per diemn to' liring bis pay equal to
other Colonels in the militia-quite rigbt. But the regulations (Io not say that the
Militia Captain is to receive 18 cents additional daily pay to make bis pay equal to the
P. C. Ca ptain, neither does the MNIilitia Lieutenant draw 42 cents extra pay to get even
with the P. C. Lieutenant.

1 cannot for tbe life of me understand wby a provisional Lieu~tenant in theper-
manient corps should draw $2 per diemi when on active service, ¶vhilst bis brother ot cer
in the militia, with aIl qualifications necessary for bis rank, receives only $1.58. That
is "u«ne or those things which nobody can under standC

Talking of pay and long couse officers receivirig only $i per diem, reminds me
that these officers would (là far better, fromn a money point of view, if they were
appointed Pages to the Honourables Messieurs the Senators, Pages, one can hardly
say.require a special éducation, but the country, or at least somehodiy, appreciates
their services so, much that they receive So cents more pay per diemr than a long course
officer: However, 1 ain very glad to hear that the services of militia Lieutenants are
considered of so mucb importance that they receive exactly eight cents more a day
than a Page.

ANOMALOUS POSITION OF PAYMASTERS.
The relative tank of a regimental Paymaster on appointmnent is Captain, bis pay

being $3.ô5 per day,- or $x,1153.25 per annum, sbould he happen to be on active ser-
vice for that time. He is furtber allowed a Sergeant to assist him as Clerk.

In the District Staff, there.is an officer appointed to performn the duties of District
Paymaster, and wbo is at the same tinae Superintendent 'of Stores. The Paymaster's
duties make him accounitable for every payaient made ; ail accounts for ordinary ser-
vice are required to be sent to him before payment, each accounit has therefore to be
cbecked over personally; hie is not allowed to correspond with officers on pay matters
except tbrough the D. A. G., be bas no clerk to carry on even this writing with the
D. A. G., nor even with the Director of Stores; bie bas, further, should a Permanent
Corps be in bis district, to act as their Paymaster; this atone is tantamount ta putting
him on active service for the whole time. He also issues " Drill Instruction and Care
of Arms" mÔney.

As Superintendent of Stores, be is responsible for ail clotbing, stores and proper.
dies committed to bis charge, andI for their safe keeping, issue and disposition. He is
fairtber responsible for the magazines, ammunition, &c. He keeps a daily journal and
aledger, in which he enters everytbing received and issued by him, antI with these
entries hie must be careful to state whether the articles received are new, serviceable
or unserviceable, thus necessitating n personal inspection. At the end of evcry montb,
he rnus.t make a return to the Director of Stores, showing ail receipts anti issues. -He
bas al* «o'notify the -, A. G. oL.all ".issues " made. He also attends Boards ta irn-
spect stores supplied by local contractors. He bas further ta attend twice a year
Boards of Inspection of barrack stores, etc., of Permanent Corps. He shoulci be sta-
.tioned at Kingston to inspect, as a member of the Board, the barracks and stores c.f
the M ilitary College.

He bas, in addition, to pay militia pensioners, and needless fa say this causes
extra correspondence. Hie attends the annual camps and looks after the distri-
bution of the shekels there, but it is remarkable that whilst the D. A. G. and Brigade
Major receive extra pay for attending these camps, the District Paymaster does not.

The District-Paymaster-Superintendent-of-Stores is probably the worst paid
mnan ina the whole militia. He is risible for large sums of money and valuable
property. - ie must be a good bookseeper and a careful and painsiaking man, other-
wise botb financial and store account would get in a very muddled condition, and for
these services, from the time bie is taken on until the time be grows grey in the service,

* e receives the extravagant sumn of $600 per annum. True, tbey occasionaly get a
step in "bhonorary rank," whicb, 1 would remind you, no officer bas a rigbf ta dlaim on
account of any length of service, and àlthaugh the regulations do not say so, this rank
won't pay the butcher's bill nor feed the babies.

The pay of an Imperial Statf-Paymýaster, the equivalent to our District Paymaster,
is ab)out $2,0o0 per annum. So you will immediately sec the great difference between
the pay of Imperial andi Canadian Paymasters.

NEED OF A SUI'ERANNUATION SYSTLM.

Pay is the amaunt of money awarded ta a man for certain services, and ought to
be such that a prudent man can leave sufficient bebînd him to curable bis widow anti
cbjîdren f0 hive, for some time rat least, in comfort. Sbould an age retiring clause cx-
ist, with no gratuity for services, onc wauld naturally consider that the daily pay of
officers and men would be bigh.

An Imperial Captain may, if be retires at the rage Of 40 years, receive rcfired pay
at the rate of £200 per annum. We bave a different way of doing thing ina Canada.
WVe give as a rule 2 years' pay to the retiring officer. We will say that the sum be re-

ceives is $4,000, which at 6 per cent. will bring bim $24o a year. He may, by de-
livering telegraph messages, bring bis income up to $500 per annum. I knew an ofi-
cer-he was from tbe ranks, more credit to hirim-bo occupied a military position
bringing him $1,200 per annum. When he becamne too old, bis services were dis.
pensed with, and a gratuity of $2,ooo--veyy handsorne for 23 years'service-was, after
a bard flgbt, gained for hlm. But if tbis officer bad retired fromn tbe imperial service,
white be was still a non-commissioned oficer, bis *yearly stipend would bave been
larger than that received by him as a commissioned officer front the Canadian goyerra.
ment. LINCK-PIN.

Montreal.

T HE first outside para de and drill of the Victoria Rifles was beld on Monday,
j3th April, and brougbf ouf a good muster, the march from the rarmoury !o

the drUij hall making a splendid appearance on tbe streefs. Lieut. -Col. Henshaw, in
commnand, having put the regiment through some battalion movements handed if over
ta Major Radiger for manual and firing, on completion of which Major Atkinson
followed with double column and review exercise. The latter, wbich as down as a
special feature in the corning inspection, will have attention at the regirnentai parades
from date.

By a regimental order recruiting wili cease on the iotb of May', by which date if
is expected that those cofmpanies flot now full will be, as sorte of the others are over
strength.

The 4th spoon match, Series B, was shot on Saturda>' last, and Lieut. Desharats
was the winner with 44 points.

The bowling team, looking for new worlds to conquer, met with a Sedan in
the alley of Le Club) Canadiene wbere they found halls with finger bales lu use and
sucb as noue of the team were accustonmed to.. Tbe viclors, bowever, sootbed their
feelings b>' bandsomely enferfaining fhem af the conclusion of tbe match, and a return
match, on the armour>' alleys, was arranged for 3t'd May'.

BuseY.
Quebec.T FIE galleries of the new drill hall were fraxed fa their utmost capacify on Friday

ILevening the 27th April, wifh spectators, the ladies predomninating, ta wifness
the commandingf officer's parade o f the Eighth Royal Rifles. The régiment mustcred
252 stroug and looked the piuk of perfection, bath as regards neatness and soldierhy
bearing. Lieut. -Col. H. J. Miller made e chose scrutin>' of tbe pioneers, signal corps,
bauds and the six companies of the corps, and feht tborougbly satisfied with the appear.
ance of the men. Afterwards tbey were put tbrougb the manuiai and firing exercise by
Major J. Elton Prower and the sword exercise by Captain and Adjutant Ernest F.
WVurtele. The various manoeuvres were executed with credifable precision. The
baud discoursed some choice music under the leadership of Mr. Vezina.

On Sunda>' the 29th April, the 8th Royal Rifles mustered ina strong force at the
drill hall and marcbed fa St. Patrick's Cburch, beaded by their pioneers, bauds, andi
signal corps, etc., to attend grand mass. The men made a splendid appearance and
large crowds of their friends lined the streets tbrough which they passed bath to .and
front the cburch Io witness their parade.

Gleanings.

If is stated that the 76th regiment, now in Bermuda, wili arrive in Halifax about
May' ist, to replace the Y'ork and Lancaster, wbicb wilh cither go f0 Victoria, B.C.,
or be divided, haîf going ta Barbadoes antI haîf ta Jamaica.

The Krupp works are now turning out a <50-ton gun ; it is similar to the 12o-tCn
guns, but is longer, anti wilI bave a much bigher ran ge. Amnong the large orders on
baud is one fromn the Australian goverrument for î5o heavy siege guns. It is said that
the 120-ton Krupp gun built for tbe Italian goverumenty but lef t at Essen when the
others were sent fa Ital>', bas been fired more than 200 fimes, and is stili ina good
condition.

The Paris Gaulois states that this year, even should peace be preserved, the ar.
mies and navies of the principal stafes of the world will cost about 7,000,000,0O0f'., or
$1,400,000,000. If makes up ifs figuires ina the followiug way: German>', army and
navy, 914,000,000f , and pensions, fortress funds and Spaudau treasure, 830,000,000f ;
France, ina aIl, 1,037,000,0O0f ; Russia, 1,o14,739,986f ; Great Britain <England and
India), 1,247,000,000f ; Austria, 326,361,626f.; Ital>', 382,924 ,000f ; Spain, 202,915,.
ooof.; Turkey, 128,851,700f.; Holhand, 69,952,000f., and other countries tbe balance
between f hem.

It baving heen staf cd that the Thibetan troops in the Lingtu Fort were well arm-
ed with breecb-loaders, tbe editor of the Londops and China Tdegrap' says: "I
would be interesting ta know the source of this information, for we bav god author-
ity for saying thaf tlxey have no modern weapons whatever. A few aid Chinese gin-
gahîs may be found among them; but beyond these we believe the>' are armed only
wifh spears, lances, and bows and arrows. This is what would be expecf cd by an>'
anc knowin bw rewofe Tbibet ise, and bow comparaivel>' few of even the Chinese
troopS have breech-loaders; aur information, howcver, makes it quit e certain .tbat the
case is as we bave bere stated if."

People bave fargotten the*nature of the service raskcd of andi abtained fromn their
soldiers. Let the reader tbink for a marnent whaf sacrifices would be invohved if he,
now reading Ibis magazine com(ortably by bis winter fireside, should feel if f0
bave become bis dut>' fa drap bis business wbolly; fa sa>' good-byc to bis wife and
cbildren, knowing the grve risks thaf he would neyer sec tbem ragain upon cartb; f0
leave bis pleasures balme comfions, don a private soidier's uniform, suhmait f0,
n gorous physical discipline, nmatch by nigbt and by day, bie bouseless ira main and snaw
aften sleeping without shelter under a pouring sky; to live on the coarsest tare always,
anti frequent ly bave an insufficient suppl>' af.tlat; ta be posted as a picket by day andi
nigbt in pestilential swamps and bof tomn lands, ta risk the imminent petit or losiug
bealtb andi acccpting the tender merdies of a field bospifal; ta enter tapon campaignskirmisb, baffle, day aff cm day ta sec comrades drap down anc by one; ta trakethe
chances of shell and bullet, of torture ina a prison peu, and of deatb b>' any of these
means-imagine aIl this, and f heu say wbetber be would consider that bis country had
redeèmed a pledge of '1eternai gratitude" as soon as if had paiti him the princely. sumn
of $192 a year for this service I There is no need of rhetoric. This passible experience
is what hundreds of thousands of our brave boys acfuahly endurcd. There
is flot a dash of added sombreness ta the colouring. Here, then, is precisel>' the
question that is pleading for -set tlement at the bauds of the Americant people of to.day.
- Col. E. Il. Rapes, j»t A4reritan Alqgazipie.
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LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFIE of the FiNEsT FLAVOR can
MENT, ANYWHERE, in ANY QTJANTITY.
densed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

be made in a Mo-
As good with con-

PULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE

THE

Lanabtan IMltta Oa3ette
PUELISIIED WEEKLV AT

71X SPARKS ST., OTTAWA, ONT.
J. D. TAYLORt, MANAGER.

sibfliplioa Pace, 1Nyabe In Âilvnc, $1.50 a Yeu.
The Canadlan Milita Gaette la thse recog-

nlsed organ of the Active Force of thse
Dominion. It la the only Min.

tary publication la
Canada.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Correspondence ona topics of interest to the M ilitia
is invited. To ensure insertion of any communica-
tion the naine and address of thse waitcr must be
forwarded with it. No name so communicatcd will
be published without consent.

REGIMENTAL NEWS.

It is our desire to record aIl events of general
interest transpiring ina connection with cach and
eveiy corps in the Dominion. That we may be
kept posted, officers are respectfully rcquested to
interest themselves in seeing that thse news of their
respective corps shall be forwarded to the MILITIA

GAzErrE-if possible by sanie persan chosen by
theni as regular correspondenît.

Adjutants wiIl greatly oblige by forwarding copies
of regimnental ordeïs, especially those relating to
promotions or transfers of non-commissioned officers
and oflicers.

Reports of annual or other meetings of regimental
or conpany clubs, etc., or rifle associations, should
be forwardcd by thse secretaries as early as possible.
Scores of rifle matches must be accompanied by full
particulars as to description of rifle, distances, nuni-
ber of shots, etc.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Advertisements of unobjectionable charactur will
be inserted at reasonable rates, which will be miade
known upon application ta the Manager.

SUI3SCRIPTIONS.

These niay begin at any tîne. Back numbers, to
coniplete current volumes, can generally be sup-
plied, and will bie forwarded on receipt cf price.

Thse ordînary rate for subscriptions is $ i.50o a ycar.
If three or more new subscribers sendi in their naines
together, the paper will be sent go theni for a year
W~ Only Oîîe Dollar eacb. Any old subscriber
sending in thse names, of Two new aones, together
with $3, anc ycar's subscription price, will receive
bis own copy free for a year.

The date upon the address label shows to what
periad each subscription ks paid, and a change of
stach date atter mosacy bas been sent constitutes a
receipt for an amount sufficient to caver the sub.
scription up ta thse further tume indicated. No other
receipts for subscriptians are sent unless specially
requested. Subscribers are requested to pay par-
ticula- attention ta the dates upon their addrcss
labels, and to, report immcdiately any mistake.

The date upon the. label should always be ahead
4f thai of the accomàanyiag issue of lAs jéaft$r, s6b-
scriptions being payable ina advance.

1Renittances should be made by Post Office order
or registered letter. Cheques should not be sent for
inil amounts, unless the remitter pays thse comn-

mission charged by the bank. %foney Orders, etc.
should be made payable to the Manager.

Thse Post Office addrers of the CANAI>IAN

MIlLITIA GAZETTE iS Blox 316 Ottawa Ont.

Money Orders.
M N YORDERS may be obtained at anyMMoney Order Office in. Canada, parabIe in

the Dominion; also in the United States, t t: Unit.
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Belgium
Switzerland, Sweden Norway5 Denniarli, the
Netherlands, India, th~e Australian Colonies, and
other couintries and British Colonies generally.

On .Money Orders payable within Canada the
commission is as follaws:

If not excccding $.............. 2C.
Over $4, not exceeding $zo......... Sc.

60O1, di20»............loc.

::20, : 40 ............ 20C.
40, Q 9' 60o.........30c-
94 O, 49 ci 80o....... 40c.

100 ........... 5soc.
On Money Orders payable abroad the commis

sion is:
If siot exceeding $io.............. joc.
Over $îa, not exceeing $2o ........ soc.

-20, : 30 .......... 30c.
30,e t 40 .......... 40C.
40: 50 ........... soc.

For further information sec OFFICIAL POSTA
GUIDE.
Post Office Departmnent, Ottawa,

2ist May, t 886.

J.W. ELLIS & Co.,
TORONTO.

MEDALr..LISTS,
and manufacturers of ail kiaada of

RIFLE AND ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION BADG ES,

Society Emblems, Presentation Jewels
AND

MEDALS IN GOLD, SI LVER AND BRONZE
- FOR --

RIFLE A\SSOCIATIONS,
Colleges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agri-

cultural Fairs, etc., etc.
Designs and estimàtes furnihed on applicciion

North-West Mounted Police.
RECRUITS

ARE NGW BEINO ENCAGED AT OTTAWA

A PPLICANTS must be between the age Of
Twenty.two and Forty, active, able.bdied

men or thoroughly sound .constitution, and must
produce certificates of e.xemplary character and
sobriety.

Tbey mnust understaid the care and management
of horsts, aud bie able to ride well.

Thea terni of engagement is five years.
Thse rates of pay are as follows:

ftaff.Seigeants ...... .. $i.oo to $i.5o per day.
Other Non-Com. Oflicers.. 8sc. to 2.00

Service Good con.
pay. duct pay. Total.

îst year's service, Soc. Soc. per day.
2nd 44 50 Sc* 55
wrd 50 Io -10

4 th 50 15 65
5th 48 50 20 70

Extra pay is allowed to a limuted number of
blaclcsuiths capntrs and other artizans.

Members of the force are supplied with free ra-
tions, a fret kit on joining and periodiçal issue%
during the terni of service.
Ottawa, Mas-ch 23rd, s881. 1

351~
a - -

HllioR, Fowder Cou
(Incorporated 1861)

MANUFACTURE

N. -McEÂCHREN.
MILZITARY 'TAIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

MILITARY POWDER1I91 YONCE STREET- -- TORONTO
of any required velociîy, densityor grain

SPORTING POWDER,
etDucking," " Caribou," and other

choice grades

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modem etHigh Exipiosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Juius Smith's Magneto-Battery,

The best for accurate Electrîc Firing of Shots,
Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTrS

For Ina.ulated Wire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses,
fletonators, &c.

O FF IC E:

103 St. Francois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

Bmanch Offices and. Magazine at principal shipping
points in Canada.

Descriptive Lists mailecl on application.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

TNIFORMS of every description made to orde
Uand everything necessary to an

OFFICER'S <PUTFIT SUPPLIRD.

Send for List of ?Prices.

îwTeirms stirlety eauh

"The Path of Duty is the
-Way to Glory,"

And a proper attention to the duty of taking
care of your health is the way to

HEALTH and VIGOR.
There is no stirer way of developing a

strong and robust constitution than by
taking food that contains ai the elements
of meat that nourish

BRAIN, BONE AND MUSCLE
And the Food that will do this best is

Johnston' s

jd-STONSFUID E

F1uid Beef.
WVhich is adrniitted by the bighest author-

ities to l)e the mnost perfect form of con-
centrated Food.

MORTIMER & 00.s
Engravers, Lithoraphers, Printers

Stationers and Bookbinders,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,I 194s 196p 198 SPARKS ST., OTTAWA

MONTREAL.

JOHN F. CREAN,
MfEACF.f4NT TAILOR,

AND

MILITARY OUTFITIER.

MASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN-S
OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA

85KING ST. WES T,
TORONTO.

Visiting aad Invitation Cards ncatly Engraved
and Printed.

Send us your volumes of MlLl'lIA GAZETTE
for BINDING.

MILITARY HELMETS.
Will be sold cheap a lirnuted number of white

ClotIs <best quality) Helmets, Gilt Chain and Spike,
Centre Plate with number of Regimient. Assorted

si-e fon 6_ o*7yV . M. COOPER,
69 Bay Street, Toronto.

FOR SALE.
F OR SAL.E cheap a fullIlnfatry Lieutenant's

Uniform consisting of Tunic, Cloth Patrol,
Bflue Serge NMes Jacket nda VesIz, Enamel Sword
lki.It Sword, and White Knot, Trousers and Field
Service Forage Cap. Ail in good order. Alio a
new set of Gold Dress, Sash, SwordIBll, Trouser

Strpesan SwrdKno. pRi v
Stripes ~ ~ ~ ~ ' aniSwr no.ApI FICFER,"

Care MI.TAGAZETTE.
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BOOSEY & 00.,R
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACT RERS.

GOLD MEDAL, International Inventions Exhibition, Londosn, GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the only God Medalaadd oBa
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Imýprovementsii Brass Instruments.

BOOSEY & CO.'S Mlanufacîor is the most complete in Engiaad, comprising as it dots the manufacture of Brass Instruments of every kind- CLARioNE.Ts, BA&ssooNs,.Oisoss, FLUTES and DitUm
Ilustrated Catalogues, Testimj.* ls an Estimates sent upon application.

:130S1 ~~ &C0, 295 R:EGEMNTV ST2REE]flT. LOl>TDON"--
s au MANUFACTORY-STANHOPB PLACE, HYDE PARK.

l'cPrototype In.Stru. rt o etmn UNION METALIO GARTRIOCE 00.,
!Dent, ei nuIIt le ials;h7hhIII froi CAyNAIA BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

F. B ES SON *& 00.,
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG

lhe Beson Prototype Instruments are kept ln stock by the following Caaad;aa Mlusic Sellers:-
Grossinan, Hamilton; Hubbard, Waterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Son, Ottawa; Nordheimers, of

MotelToronto and London; Usher, of Brantford; Landry & Co., St. John, &c., &c., andi of ail1
ledii ?uslc Deaers in Canada.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO.)
Military and1 Cvil Service Ou liftters,

45* P iE.D MATN1

MANUFACTURERS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F

CENTRAL AND RIN FIRE AlVMUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTING USE.

Brass and Paper Shot Sheils, Percussion Caps, Primers, etc., Black and
Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality.

CONT1RACTORS AND AGENTS, H AR.T LEY & G R AH AM,
126 and 127 Leadenhail Street, London, England, A.( vrs -

(ESTABLISHEt SIXTY YEARS.)

UNIFORNS -:- FOR.-:- ALL -:-SER VICES.

HELMETS, GLENGARR% u, NEW PATTERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, ETC.
0F BEST QUALITY AND MANUFACTURE AT STRICTLY MODERATE PRICES.

Estimates, Drawings, Patterns, &c.
free on applicotion.

References to ail parts of the
Dominion.

W. J. JEFFERY,
RIFLE & RIFLE REQUISITES MANUFACTURER,

60 Queen Victoria Street, London, England.

MARTINI HENRY RIFLES,
Govemment Viewed and Marked,

AND WHIlCi MAY DE USEU IN ANY COMPBTITION OPEN TO THE MIARTINI HIENRY RIFZLE.

No.s..Jefer'sBest Quality Martial Henry Rifle, with special Non.Fouling Siemens Steel Blarrel,
Platinaf "Iirne-ýld Back Sights and Figured Walnslt Stoc k, (£8-8-0) $42.

No. a.-Martini Henry Rifle witb thoroughly sound action, and fltted with the well known "Webley"
Barrel, carefully sighted and shot, (,46.6.0) $32.

These Rifles are shot personally by W. J. J aad by meaas of an improved method of testing the
accuracy of shootiag. Every Rifle can be depenâed upon, for shooting perfectly straight at ail ranges.

As a proof of the shooting qualities of these Rifles, attention is drawn tu the following prises, among
aumberless others, won with thes.e Rifles during the 1887 seas-on:

Wimbledon. Her NMajesty the Queen'si Prize of La25o and the Gold Mledal of the National Rifle-
Association, wvas won by Lieut. WarrenwhusiaWby areRflerogaIthsae.

Tlie highese scrat the No rth Lodo Rifle Club meeting was made with ont of these Rifles.
Thé Lncahie County Meeting. These Rifles took the three top prizes. Aliogether.£140,

besides Medals and Challenge Cups, was won at this meeting with these Rifles-.

Illustrated Price Lists of Rifles, Sight Elevators, Shooting Orthoptics, Field Glasses, and ail Rifle
Requisites, sent post fret onj alation.

Second hand Turner SadrRifles, and Match and M. B. L. Rifles, generally iii stock, nt about
one.half the original prices.

W. J. J. huis several Turner RarreI Snider Rifles, with rifling in perfect order. Price si s.oe.
The.e rifles oniginally belonged to some of the best rifle shots in Englaad, prioi 10 the adoption of

the Martini-Henri rifle. They bave been taken care of, and are patclly as good as new. *
Also %everal New Webley Barrel Snider rifles, shot and regulate b y the bite Frank Osborne.

These rifles were the favorite weapons among the volunteers of Great Britain, and were used by the
majority cf ompetitors at Wimbleon. Price, $î7.5o.

iMlee nexi weeks or lat week*s advertisemeaî for Sight ElevatorN, ec.-Ct:

17 and i9 MaicIen Lane, - - - NJ4.W YVRkKà.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS 0F SP0RTING GOODS, BREECH

AND MUZZLE fOADING SHOT GuNS, RIFLES AND 'REVOLVERS.

Union Metallic Cartridge Co., .Smith & Wesson Revolvers,
BridFeport Gun Implement Co., Gatling Fire Arms Co.,
Colt s Patent Firearrns CO., ~ Remington Military Arnis,

Lee-Remington Magazine Arms,
And the celebrated Double-Action Bull-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULAIRS AND PRICE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

Thse Best and Cheapest Inanimate
Target Made,

To be thrown from Clay Pigeon Traps, malcing
1 'Fargets from i %et of traps, vis: Magpie I)lack
md white bird), Niagara Black Bird and Clay

---- 'igeon (red). Scnd for Price List and Circulars of
Black Hirds, Magpies andi Target Balls, to

NIAGARA FLYING TARGET CO.,
Suspension Bridge, N.Y.

P. O. Box 451. £t'Sample Box of io0 Black Birds or Maigpies for $i.

FIELD MARTINI-HENRY RIFLES.
Goverament Vicwed. Barrels are made of our Special non.fouling Steel.

GREA'rEST ACCURACY IN SHOOTING GUARANTEED.
SLCt QUality..... ..................... £ 4is - Nett Cash nt Works.

SzcND uality............................ 4 s5 - d
ExOTQuaitty, flot Government '4iewed ........ 2 10

Packing Box and Bag, 2s. 6d. eacb, extra.
Selected Quality Field Martini-Henry Barrels, Government Vlewed, fifted forc La 7 6.

Tihe following are a fcw Scores by Pte. M. Gilbert, of the Honorable Artillery Company, London,
made with our Rifle at 2oo, 5oo and 6ao yards:

April i8th, 1887 .... ..... 32 35 30-total 97 Sept. 16th, 1887 ......... 3 33 35-total 99
April 26th, 1887 ......... 31 32 34 - id 9 Oct. îgth, 1887 .........- 34 .32 30- di 96

Serge. Bates, j si Warick, at Newcastle Ail Corners Mletings scored soo with our Rifle.

W'e bave great numbers of Tlestimonials .,howing equally good results obtained with our Ridle,

FIELD RIFLE' COMVPANY,
WILLIAM FIELD, MlANAOGER,

Inventor of thse Field Matca, Military and Sportlng Rifle, alto Inventor of thse Field Ham.
merless Rifle for Rock, Deer, Sei, $tc., Shooting; &c.,

MANUPACTURERS 0F EVERV DESCRIPTION 0F MILITARY AND SPORTING
FIRE ARMS.

KING ALFRED'S PLACE, - BIRMINUHAN, ENGLAND
Illustrated Catalogue of Milita ry and SportisigG;uns on applicat ion.
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